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 Rumor Closing of IDECO Plant
REPORT BIDS
ACCEPTED OH
i6IG FACTORY

The International Derrick 
and Equipment Company 
plant located at 2410 Carson 
St., is rumored to be for sale 
this week.

According to unofficial report* 
from sources close to the local 
firm, bids on the facility have 
r>een accepted from such firms as 

^National Supply Co. and other 
rorrance industries.

Report* indicate that IDECO is 
telling the plant because it is no 
longer large enough to house their 
expanded equipment and produc 
tion.

J. J. Rosecky, head of the plant,
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ON THK AIR (iiiestlng on Jim Law son's (right) radio show, 

. . . . . .. "Thinking Out Loud," la*t week was I'aul Ln ranger (right), who
ieclmed Lo comment on the pos- , OIllHnftd io fh,, rftdlo a,,dlence the'achievements and objectives of 
nible closing of the factory. He , the^Ballot Battalion. 
jid not, however, deny that the

was for sale, and stated that 
in official announcement would 
be made shortly.

It in unknown yet whether the 
sompany will seek larger facilities 
to Torrance or will move the en 
tire operation into a new locality.

The company has headquarters 
m the east and branch plant* 
throughout the nation.

10 PRECINCTS 
SET UP FOR 
ANNEXATION

Final reports and endorse-

L A. Police 
Find Stolen 
Torrance Car

Los Angeles Police this week re- 
i covered an automobile stolen from 
downtown Torrance in broad day 
light on Monday, Aug. 18.

The auto, owned by Bob Li Hag 
gard, was parked across from 
Haggard's office at the time that 
it was taken.

On the same day that it was 
stolen, the car, a gray Chevrolet, 
was seen fleeing the

ment'of thi annexation to the! hit^nd-run
Watpr Diatrirt of fllau(|on Bnd Western Avenues 
water uwtnct ^ Angeles. Witnesses to the 

*ere given by t h e Water ; accldwnt rft*ordM th. liwnlJM. nuVfl . 
Pact Finding Committee of! b#r of tnft whlclfti snd Haggard 
:he Keystone, Carson a n d ; appeared in a Los Angeles court 
Dominguez area at a dinner! to explain that th« csr had been 
meeting held last night at the i stolen prior to the collision.

The car was found Sunday aban- 
committee doned in a parking lot on 68th St.,

Local Angler 
Wins Annual 
Fish Derby

Lone Pine Inn.
Chairmen of the 

fames G. Caldwell, Robert Austin, j Haggard disclosed.
 epresentative1 of the West Basin 
Water District on the MWD Board, 

/Warren Butler, vice-president of 
:he MWD, and Carl Fossette, ex 
ecutive secretary of the We-st Bas 
il District, were on hand to an- 
iwer questions and present facts, 
iccording to Lloyd Desmond, an 
jfficlal of the sponsoring Carson 
Chamber of Commerce.

Balloting on the annexation Is
iiated for Sept. 2.3. Ten consols- Albert Coast, grocery store
lated precincts have been set up. manager, of 2223 Andreo, this

Polling place* for the ten pre- week was named winner of

-er" AvV" North10Ke" : stone8 2201*3 ' thC SaO DiCg° Yellowtail I)er-

r K ' T vrn '  > t\A ' ^y wfth a 24-pound 9-ounce
VfTdl^Av^Domingue/rsn'w i fil?h am* Wj| l recoiv« a» first

t«5t.h St. Oardena; 1026 W. 7th i Pn7'e a  52 automobile.
St., Ssn Pedro; 23.31 RonaaAve.,1 James F. Curtls, Iowa Univer-
*valon Village; 23109 Catskilli"1^ professor who won the derby 
Av*.. Avalon Village; 20416 Nor- j qualifying competition, failed to 
mandie, Keystone: 21730 S. Figue-j 1 *"*1 » yellowtall in the two-day
 oa Ave., Keystone; and the Wo-, fi«hoff. But he gets an all-expense

trip to Acapulco, Mex., for win 
ning the qualifying.

Top woman angler among the 
contestants in the fishoff was Ann 
Andrews of San Diego, who fin 
ished 20th with a 14-pound 8-ounce 
catch. i 

Coast caught his fish Saturday ' 
as did all of the top five winners. 

Second prize went to Walt John- 
Registration at the tuition-free son of Nations! City with a 24- \ 

tollege will begin September 1ft. | pound 8-ounce fish. 
Hrhertiiles may be obtained by csll-j It was the 10th annual derby to 
Ing MKnlo 4-6631 or Plymouth be sponsored by the San Diego [

NameAttorney 
To Head 68th 
GOP Group

Leonard DiMicoli, San 
Pedro attorney, was elected 
president of the 68th District 
Republican Assembly at a 
dinner meeting of the group 
Tuesday night in the Fireside, 
San Pedro. He succeeds Wil 
liam H. Tolson, of Torrance, 
who resigned due to press of 
personal business.

Elected executive vice president 
was Frank 8. Selover, of Tor 
rance, one of the reorganizes of 
the Assembly and who had served 
as its secretary since May. Suc 
ceeding Selrrver as secretary 'Is 
Mrs. Virginia E. Selover, active In 
Republican work in the Torrance 
area for many years. All elections 
were unanimous.

Other officers are Boris S. Wool- 
ley, Torrance attorney, first vice 
president; Mrs. Jean W. Haley, 
San Pedro Republican worker, sec 
ond vice president; E. O. (Del) 
Dryer, Wilmington automobile 
dealer, third vice president, and 
Dr. Alden Smith, Torrance, treas 
urer.

At the meeting Tuesday night, 
DiMicelt pledged a vigorous cam 
paign to carry the district, on No 
vember 4 for the Eisenhower-Nix- 
on-Flnch ticket.

Robert H. Finch, Republican 
candidate for Congress, addressed 
the group as did Laughlin Waters, 
chairman of the Republican State 
Central Committee.

Waters urged that Republicans 
guard against apathy and com 
placency and urged down to earth 
mouth-to-mouth and door-to-door 
precinct work to carry California 
and the 68th district.

 nan*' Clubhouse at 127 E. 220th 
i St., In the Carson area.

ECC Schedule
Schedule, of classes for the fall

 emester at Kl Camino College are 
now avaliable according to college

8-1421 Junior Chamber of Commerce.
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It Hasn't Happened Yet, But... ?

Aid 1000 Bomb 
Disaster Victims

(Editor's Note: American cities have never yet 
been seriously menaced by enemy fire but it could 
happen. It could happen, and perhaps it will. Realizing 
this, the local unit of the Red Cross and the Torrance 
Civil Defense Sector arc now holding emergency dis 
aster relief trial runs to test the efficiency of our re 
lief facilities. The article that follows has happened 
only on paper, but it may someday be necessary for 
these activities /o become a, reality.)

7:45 P.M., Monday, August 25th. Call from Loa An- 
gelea Red Crona Headquarter* to Cieorge Stevens, Torrance 
Civil Defense Director, than an atom bomb had been drop 
ped in central I^os Angeles. Dispersal of 200,000 persons 
necessary.

One thousand disaster victims who could be moved 
were sent to Torrance by bus to l>e sheltered, fed and cared 
for for 24 hours. Some in need ot clothing.

Geo. Powell, assistant Dire"ctor<$>-      -  ....._.......... ........
of Civil defense, and Ralph Jones,, 100° Perflona to corncr of Western 

Disaster chairman of Civil defense | Av '' nnd Torrance Blvd. and guide 

and Red Cross, reported that two ^h<; m _to ^ 
shelters had been opened by Shel 
ter chairmsn Albert-Posner; one 
at Civic Auditorium nnd, the « 
at Torrance High school Ti. . 
shelters easily accommodated the 
1000 persons.

One thousand cots were pro 
cured from Ft. McArthur through 
the lx>s Angeles Red Cross; also 
700 blankets. Mr. Chamberlain of 
transportation sent trucks for part 
of them and balance was sent by 
army trucks. Sam I^evy furnished 
necessary clothing.

Police chief John Stroh notified

shelters. He
assigned police, to each shel 

ter to assist in caring for the dis- 
 M>ns ns they srrived. 
...Her Inspection 

1 Ire thief J. J. Rentier sent

(Continued on Page K)

Council Vetoes 
Chamber Plea 
For More S S

Request of the Retail Mer 
chants Division of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce 
for $2,500 for Christmas dec 
orations was turned down by 
the City Council Tuesday 
night.

In past years, the merchants 
have financed the decorations, and 
the city has contributed labor to 
erect the trimmings and electric 
power to illuminate them.

In denying the request, the 
Council stated that the budget 
would not allow this expenditure. 
However, it was agreed that the 
city would, as in the past, con 
tribute the labor and electricity.

The Chamber's request for an 
additional J2.JSOO for city adver 
tising was also turned down by 
the city fathers. The Chamber 
gets an annual appropriation of 

dents are high over a three-day | ^,000 to promote the city. This 
holiday, and asking sll citizens to'year they asked additional money

to put on a high-powered cam 
paign to entice more industry and 
business into this city, according 
to a statement by Dale Isenberg, 
executive secretary of the Cham 
ber.

NICK DRALK will preside over 
meeting of Torrance Democrats, 
Inc., next Sunday at 2 p.m. In 
Torrance Park.

Democrats to 
Meet Sunday

Torrance Democrats, Inc., will 
hold an organizational meeting 
this Sundsy at 2 p.m., at the band- 
sh*H *n Torrance Park, according 
to Nick Drale. president of the 
Democratic group.

Plans will be made for support 
of Democratic candidates in both 
local and national elections, Drsle 
staled.

All Democrats are invited to at 
tend the meeting, he said.

Council Refutes 
High Tax Hike

The City Council Tuesday night set the municipal tax 
rate for the 1952-53 year at $1.12^ per $100 assessed 
valuation, knocking .02', ^c off the .03c tax hike asked by 
City Manager George Stevens.

The Council concurred in refuting this high jump, and 
fixed the more reasonable tax rate, adding the Vac to the 

...._..._...    *librarv

all policement to stand by for 
emergency. Willard Hnslem in 
charge of Auxiliary police sent 
squad to meet busses conveying

Stores Close 
For Labor 
Day Holiday

The Torrance Press will join al 
most all retail stores and local 
factories In closing next Monday, 
Sept. 1st, to observe Labor Day.

Celebrated the first Monday in 
September each year, this holiday 
traditionally warns youngsters 
that summer is rapidly drawing 
to a close, and school is just 
around the next corner.

Police Chief John Stroh issued 
a statement warning that acci-

be extra careful, both when driv 
ing and walking.

He stated that his fore* will be 
out in full in an effort to keep the 
city's accident death rate from go 
ing up.

 l'r»>««i I'hoto

HAMIir'RAFTH Finishing up A full snmmrr program of rmfts Instruction for youngsters nt Torntnre 

recreation park* are the four teacher* shown ahoxe. \*1\ to right: Mrs. L.vnn Khldlcr prepnres frame for 

hand-took^ copper picture; Krnui r*rsten« puts finishing touches on basket; Marian McDonald adds a 

touch of color to ceramic figuartm, aad Cralta Uireotor Mis* Ceil Aejnpier oversee* the whole procedure.

Two Models Shown

Schultz and Peckham 
Display British Fords

Sc.hultz and I'eckhnm Ford Agency announced this week 

that two 10&2 British Kords, the Zephyr "Six" and the Consul 

"Four," will be on display In their showrooms.
The Consul, called the modern Model A, is a four cylinder 

vefcicle which delivers up to 40 miles per gallon. The smart new 

Zephyr Six gets up to 3.r> miles per gallon.
Both cars feature luxury styling both inside and out. Sleek 

body linen trimmed with chrome make these Imported automo 
biles truly distinctive.

Luxurious upholstery, wide deep-sprung seats with comfort 
able arm-rests, and spaciousness mark the interior.

Today's driving is increasingly short hsul ... to school, 
postoffice, and market. The Consul was designed for these 
shorter trips, stripped of all useless weight and unneoessnry 
overhang, according to Bob Peckham. sales manager for the 
local Ford agency.

Both cars are equipped with new-type overhead valve en 
gine. Large bore and short stroke means reduced wear, greater 
smoothness and longer engine life. Peckham points out.

Built-in fresh-air changing system allows "Spring-air fresh 
ness" the year round. Kxtra roomy trunk offers all the luggage 
spare nece«aary for weekend or holiday trips.

Kye-appesiing dashboard adds to the beauty of the interior 
of these luxury cars.

Perkham announced that .they have only s limited supply 
of both the. Consul and the Zephyr. Roth cars are on display at 
their showrooms at 1420 Cshrlllo Ave.

fund.
The Council apparently felt that 

the people should not be burdened 
with a high tax boost that was 
not justified in view of the great 
increase in assessed valuation for 
Torrance for the current fiscal 
year. Valuation figures announced 
by the County Assessor total $60,- 
151,580. An increase of more than 
$5,000,000 over last year. 

Total Budget
The budget adopted by the 

Council Tuesday, calls for a total 
expenditure of $1,012,286. Last 
year's budget was $872.402.

According to Stevens there is 
$1,072,286 available for the bud 
get. Therefore, $60,000 is avail 
able for the capital outlay fund.

The half cent tax hike was add* 
ed to the library fund, making it 
4»ic this year. General fund tax 
of .96c and retirement fund tax 
of 12c remained the same. Stev 
es disclosed that the library hike, 
was necessitated by increased ser 
vices and facilities of the city li 
brary.

The city is operating with an 
unappropriated reserve fund of 
$23.853 for the current year, Stev 
ens revealed.

Other Taxes
County tax rate will be set this 

week, according to the office of 
the County Assessor. General 
county tax last year was $1.6591. 

School taxes will also be set 
this week. Last year school taxes 
in Torrance totalled $2.8732. 
School officials indicate that somt

One subscriber to the Torraneej increase can be expected here be- 
Press is firmly convinced that! cause of the $2.400,000 bond issue 
EVKRYBODY reads the Press voted here In June. 
Classifieds.

This week, sbe was the victim 
of an apparent theft when six} 
men's shirts disappeared from her i 
car. Kven before notifying the 
police she called the Press andj 
placed the following ad, convinced; 
that this was as likely a way to 
retrieve the missing goods as any.

r

T.U.T. Says 
Thanks for 
Low Tax Rate

Al Glanni, chairman of the tax 
and budget Ntudy committee of 
Torrance Unified Taxpayers, yes 
terday expressed the gratifica 
tion of the organization for the 
tart that 1ho Oty Conn ell held 
the 19.V!-53 municipal fax rate 
to $1.12' ^ per $100 av*«-HN«Ml val 
uation, an increase of only one- 
half o«Mit over laist year.

"Torrance Inifleit Taxpayers 
hait been very much interested 
in the tax rate and uttjrbudget,** 
Olannl declared. "In fact, this 
group \van the- only organization 
to come forward and protest the 
proposed Increase In the tax rat* 
on behalf of the MIIalter tax- 
pa yen*.

"We have foil right along that 
no lncrea.se whatever is neces 
sary to finance our city budget 
of $1,018.978. especially since the 
assessed valuation of Torranoe

(Continued on Page 9)

Attention, 
Shirt Thief

Sugar 'n Spice
Bakery to Open

Lost, strayed or stolen, 
men's white nhlrts. If they don't 
fit, pleawf return to 1848 Mar- 
inette or rail 2027-J.

We don't guarantee that this 
will bring about the return of the 
shirts, but we do guarantee that 
in Torrance nearly KVERYBODY 
reads the Press Classifieds.

To place your ad, call Torrance 
1185 and a courteous classified 
writer will help you in writing an 
ad that will get real results.

Hint Douglas 
Will Enlarge 
Payroll Here

Rumors are abroad this week 
that Douglas Aircraft is planning' 
to move the bulk of their Kl Se-1 
gundo operation into their new i 
plant at 190th Kt. and Normandie j 
Ave., sometime before the first of j 
the year. ! 

Reports indicate that by Janu-1 
ary of 19f>3 there will be nearly 
IfS.OOO persons employed in the 
local plant.

Currently this facility is operat 
ing as a sub-assembly plant, pro 
ducing parts for plsnes manufac 
tured at the Kl Segundo install 
ation.

Douglas acquired the 1,000,000 
square foot plant early this year 
when the IT. S. Navy condemned 
it. Previously Columbia - Geneva 
Steel Corp. owned the factory.

At the time of acquisition, the 
plsnt had stood idle for some time 
and was run-down. In two-and-a- 
half months, Douglas rehabilitated 
the plant, and moved the sub-as 
sembly operation into it.

Unofficial reports disclose that 
if war contracts stopped now, the

! Torrance plant would be maintain-
!ed. and the Kl Segundo plsnt 
would either be closed or reduced

\ to low production.

Chamber Begins 
Business Survey 
In Carson Area

KKYSTCNK A sta.f of volun 
teer canvassers last week began 
work In the Keystone nnd Carson 
area on a Carson Chamber of 
Commerce Industry and business 
survey.

Alex Wysocki. president of the 
Chamber, disclosed that the work 
ers will make a door-to-door check 
to gather information to be used 
in the Chrmber's proposed direc 
tory of the area.

He said the directory would be 
mailed out to prospective business

1 snd Industries in an effort to
j bring them into thait fsst-growing
| area.

The business directory is one of 
several civic project.* that the

,Chsmber will undertake this year,! iy0ne Pine' Inn at SepnUeda Bl\rt. and Main St.. was the first buai-

Sugar 'n Spice 'n everything 
nice will be available this morning 
when the new Sugar 'n Spice Bak 
ery opens its doors.

Carl Lucas, general manager of 
the baki,ng company, announced 
that the new store, located on the 
Miracle Corner of Torrance and 
Crenshaw Blvds., will feature a 
complete line of bakery and con- 
feet ionary goods.

The bakery, decorated in beau 
tiful pink and blue, is adjacent to 
the new Jim Dandv Market.

BVSINES8 SIRVF.Y Mrs. Jack Henrv (right) kirk* off the Car 
son Chamber of ("ommerce sponsored business and Industry survey 
of the Keystone nnd Carson area*. Mrs. Ixils ("lift, owner of the

Wysocki suted. ne«s person contacted aa the survey got under way*


